TEAM General Meeting Minutes - September 11, 2014

General Announcements – Kimbra
- Any concerns or questions about increased student enrollment - please email them to Kim
  - These concerns will then be sent to president and cabinet of the GSB - they want your feedback!!
- Any concerns or questions about VEISHEA decision - please email them to Kim
  - These concerns will then be sent to president and cabinet of the GSB - they want your feedback!!

Treasurer – Nolan
- ESC Allocations - budget presentation tomorrow (Friday) night
- Fundraising (group interest on jackets, Tervis cups)
  - Will do jacket fundraiser again
  - Will need help from all members promoting/selling the jackets!

Business Manager - Joe
- MUST email Joe (janeac@iastate.edu) if unable to attend meeting - 3 unexcused absences is limit
  - After three unexcused absences, member will be removed from roster
- An email will be sent in the next few weeks discussing difference between excused and unexcused absences

Events - Katie
- Event Sign Ups - sign up via Google docs or at meetings
- SENIOR VISITATION!!!
  - We need more volunteers, especially for the 10 AM and 1 PM tours
  - Please see sign ups on TEAM website

Tour scheduling - Daniel
- Position Available
  - Please apply by emailing Kim by Thursday, September 18th at 7 PM
  - Elections will be held during the next general meeting on Sept. 25
    - A brief speech will need to be made by each candidate with why you’re running and what makes you a good fit for the position

Tour information – Bailey
- Dean Rajala
  - Stay tuned for notes regarding Dean Rajala’s presentation

Recruitment – Michelle
- Application closed Friday, September 12 at 8 PM - over 90 applicants!
- Interviews happening this week
- Thanks to everyone who helped with the promotion!
  - Together we did 2 picnics and visited 20 Engineering 101 classes

Webmaster – David
- Tell Bailey Young about a TEAM story - will be added to website for TEAM members to reference
  - Story from internship, research, study abroad trip, etc.
  - Anything that can be used by other TEAM members when parents/students ask questions on tours that you might not know the answer to
- Events link is live

Advisers - Sadie and Michelle

Social - Ethan